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LETTERs

Cotnm.íttee Changes ùIade
"There have been some changes made in

the committee chairmen for the nationai
convention arrangements, The following
men have been named by our ministerial
alliance: John H. West, general chairmen;
E. M. Kennedy, publicity; Dale Munkus,
transportation; Melvin Bingham, housingl
L. A. Yandell, registration, and H. E.
Staires, finance. All these men are Free
Will Baptist pastors in Tulsa."-Rev. John
H. S/est, Tulsa, Okla.

Progress ß.eported.
"We are glad to report that our Sunday

school attendance has almost doubled in
the past four months. When our new pas-
tor, R.ev. Elro Driggers, came last October
we were averaging about 60. The average
for January was 116."-Mrs. Sybil Chesire,
Pine Bluff, Ark.

Lílæs Paper, Plan
"I enjoy reading Co¡¡r¡cr very much

and am glad that we have adopted the new
finance plan. I am sending three subscrip-
tions with this letter and will try to send
¡¡e¡s l¿f9¡."-1. A. Long, Panama, Okla.

Approaal Gíaen Plan
"Our state board met recently and set

up a tentative state budget and adopted for
recommendation to the state association a
Cooperative Plan. If approved in June, all
of our support will come through the
national Cooperative Plan of Support."-
Rev. Wade Jernigan, Kerman, Calif.

Cítes Fígures
"Considering that we have over 400,000

members, think what we could do if the
chu¡ches gave an average of one dollar a
year for the program. Evet l2Vz cents per
member would mean $50,000 for our home
mission program."-Rev. Philip Crabtree,
South Webster, Ohio.
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Executive Secretary and Editor
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tion of the Executive Committee of the General
Board of the National Association of Free Will
Baptists. Committee membe¡s are Charles A,
Thigpen, George W. Waggoner, Mark M. Lewis,
Henry Melvin, J. B. Bloss, J. L. Welch, John H.
West.
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?eaaøalØ,
Occasionally we borrow material for

this column. There appeared recently in
the General Baptist Messenger an article
entitled, "If I Were A Pastor," and
signed by "A Layman." Perhaps a Gener-
al Baptist layman has something to say
that Free Will Baptist preachers need to
hear'. Listen:

"If I were a pastor I would first feel
that I had a definite call of God to the
ministry and 'woe is me if I preach not the
gospel.' I would not feel thát preparation
came with the call, but rather thaf the call
was first to prcpare mysell for a full-time
job when my presbytery and I agreed tbat
I was ready to take over.

"If I had been successful in dodging
the course prescribed by the presbytery
of my association by going to anothdr as-
sociation where a lower standard was
accepted, I would stay with that associa-
tion.

Vould. Study Dìctíonary

"I would not want to leave off any of
the books of study that are recommended
by the presbytery of my association for
the mi¡rster, yet there ls one book thar,
so far as I know, is not included in the
list that I think every minister should
have. That is an unabrideed dictionarv.
It, is surprising the number of prcacheís
who sometrme say in ttreir 

- 
sermon,'When I was in có[ege .,' yet usé

words t¡at Noah WebsteÍ never hèard of,
or at least did not put in his book.

"How can I know if I am using good
Fnglish unless I look up every woid and
rts. meanilg. One of our young ministers
said 1o a member of hls congregation,'l'm young in the ministry and néed to
improve my English. I wãnt you to be
my critic and wnen I make a grammati-
cal error, make a note of it and tell me.'
'-the critic said to him later, 'I hate to
show you this list, but you asked for it.'

"This preacher had the first requisite
for knowledge-he knew he did not
know. Seldom or never do we appreciate
being told of our mistakes unless we have
asked for criticism. We may use goocl
English but overwork certain words or
phrases in our preaching and distract
from the message.

Grantrnar ls lrnportønt

"A boy, whose parents spoke good
English at all times because they knew
it was a good example for the children,
after hearing the new pastor fo¡ the first
time, asked his mother, 'Is it right to say
"I seen" and "I have saw"? The mother
answe¡ed that it was not right and the
boy asked, 'Then why does our pastor
say it?' The mother explained that the
pastor's education was limited and he did
not know it was wrong. Then in his mind

a

the boy reasoned that the preacher miclrt
be .saying some other things that *'ër€-'
wrong.

"A preacher was reading Hebrews 2:
18, 'For in that he Himself hath sufferecl
being tempted, He is able to succor them
that are tempted.' He mispronounced
'succor', calling it 'secure', and went on
to talk of the security of the saints. One
listener said, 'The error would not have
bothered me particularly had not one,
who was a visitor, looked at me with a
meaning smile-or was it a mean smile?'

"If I were a pastor I would uphold the
sacredness of the Holy Bible and not
praise one version as-the only one to
use, and condemn others. I would try
to. avoid being jealous of my brothei
mrnrsters_who get better churches to pas-
tor than I. So much more good could be
accomplished if we were mòre concerned
a.bout doÌng the job than about who gets
the credit.

Vatch Out lor lealousy
"If I were a pastor and had the taients

of playing the piano, leading the choir
and singing solos, I would prefer having
my members do these even fi their talenti
had not been developed to the point wherc
they could play oi sing as 

^well as I.I think most churches have vouns neoole
who can serve as substituteí anciiô gobd
tqqinjng for them and helps them ¡õ be
efficient leaders when they take the place
of those now in charge. it is a wise'pas-
tor who can keep the largest numbei. of
his flock working, leading and praying.

Put fuIembers to Work,

"ff f were a pastor I would welcome
from members any suggestion for the
betterment of the church and communitv
and discuss it with the deacons in thê
regular board meeting,

"I would depend a great deal on my
deacons, encouraging them to visit anä
have prayer with the sick and shut-ins.
even to the point of saying to them
separately, 'I'm going to makè sick calls
today. Will you go with me?' Later he
may be making calls on his own when
the pastor is away in a revival.

"Any church is unfortunate in havins
a pastor, however talented and versatile]
who tries to do all the work of the church.
just as a church is unfortunate in haviné
a wealthy member who pays a largã
percent of its financial obligations.,'

'W'ords of Wiedom
"I have lived to thank God that all of my

prayers have not been answe¡ed." 
- teajt

Ingelow.
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Teøturs ( the ,440øt/t -

Editor's tnte:'[he author of this article
writes with the wisdom which only years of
experience bring. After serving as a medical
missionary to Java and being unable to return
fo the mission field, Dr. Keith specialized in
the examination and treatment of eye diseases,
Refusing a practice in a large city, he went
to the mountains of Kentucky more than 27
years ago rvhe¡e he and his wife served thou-
sands of the less fortunate.

Now past 75 years old, he has retired from
the Public Health Service, but continues his
eye work on a private practice basis turning
most of the profits to the training of youth
for full-time Christian se¡vice. Because of his
keen interest in medical missions much of this
assistance goes 10 medical students who plan to
be missionaries. He and Mrs. Keith live at
Paintsville, Ky., and are members of the
Southside Free Will Baptist church.

Occasionally in some churches we find
people who come right out and tell us they
"do not believe in foreign missions." Or
if they do not speak that frankly, they will
intimate that they feel a foreign missionary
program is totally unnecessary.

Yet I suspect that these same people
would be greatly offended if someone should
ask them if they believed the Bible, and
they would still be mo¡e disturbed should
someone ask them if they we¡e Christians.
The question naturally rises with this, "What
is a Christian?" We might get this answer:
"A Christian is a person who has been
baptized, and who has become a member
of some particular church or denomina-
tion." But the Bible will not back up this
definition.

Many Bible passages add emphasis to
Romans 3:23, which says that "all have
sinned and come short of the glory of God."
The preceding verse tells of a righteousness
which is by faith or, as it is sometimes de-
scribed, an imputed righteousness-a right-
eousness which we do not have of our own,
but which has been given to us by Christ
because we have taken him as our Savionr.

Chrístíøn Has Oblùgøtíon
All this tells us that a Christian is one

who has seen himself a sinner and then has
accepted the sacrifice which Christ made
at Calvary.

If Christ is thus our sin-bearer, have we
no obligation to him in return for what he
has done for us? If God has thus loved us,
we must love him in return and we must
also love others whom he loves. Even hu-
man reason, outside the Bible, would tell us
+L.et since we have had the benefit of God's
great love, we must let other people in the
world, whom he also loves, know of that
love.

But then we must go beyond human rea-
son and ask what does the Bible say-what
does our Lord say-about our obligation to
those who have never heard.

Mencs, 1955

William N. Keith

One of the apostles records these very
plain words, "If ye love me, keep my com-
mandments" (John i4:15). Six verses be-
yond this we read, "He that hath my com-
mandments ar'd keepeth them, he it is that
loveth me" (1,4:2I), and in verse 23 he
positively states, "If any man love me, he
will keep my words."

Last Word.s lrnportant
And what are some of the things which

might be included in these commandrnents
to which our Lord refers in his farewell
talk with his disciples? The words cluoied
above were among the last he spoke before
his death. He elaborated on them, however,
forty days after his resurrection when he
stood on the Mount of Olives and spoke for
the last time. Surely in these last moments
he would have spoken only of the most im-
portant things.

Hear him as he says, "Go ye, therefore,
and make disciples of all nations, baptiz-
ing them in the name of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, teaching
them to observe all things whatsoever I
commanded you; and 1o, I am with you
always, even unto the end of the world"
(Matt. 28:18-20). A similar command
was penned by Mark, "Go ye into all the
workl, and preach the gospel to every crea-
ture" (Mark 16: 15).

Scrípture Co¡ntnand; trfissüons
Luke says that in the upper room he

told the eleven, "Thus it is written, and
thus it behooved Christ to suffer, and to
rise from the dead the third day; and that
repentance and remission of sins should be
preached in his name among all nations,
beginning at Jerusalem" (Luke 24:46). la
Acts 1:8 these words of Jesus are recorded:
"But ye shall receive power after that the
Holy Ghost is come upon you; and ye shall
be witnesses unto me in Jerusalem, and in
Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the utter-
most part of the earth."

All four of these passages very obviously
reach out to the foreign fields of the earth

-"all nations," "a1l the world," "among
all nations" and "the uttemost part of the
earth." This can leave no question but that
our Lord did command us to carry the
gospel to all the lands abroad.

Other Bible passages substantiate this. In
Acts 8, after the account of the persecution
in Jerusalem and the scattering of the dis-
ciples from Judea, we are to1d, "Therefore
they that were scattered abroad went every-
where preaching the Word" (8:4).

ì

A Pri rner on Missions
IVlíssìonary Laymen

What is most inte¡esting about this is
that those who were doing all this preach-
ing were laymen. The apostles, who were the
ordained preachers, had remained in Jeru-
salem. Some of these laymen preachers
went as fa¡ as Antioch, a city more than
500 miles north of Jerusalem. The city was
on some important trade routes and front
its seaport, Selucia, ships went to Egypt,
Greece, Italy and other Mediterranean
ports,

There were undoubtedly some rich mer-
chants there, and it seems that both wicked-
ness and riches abounded in the city. On
hearing the message of these laymen preach-
ers, a number of the Gentiles and some of
the Jews wished to become Ch¡istians.

When the church at Jerusalem heard of
this revival among those Gentiles, they
were doubtful. They had been brought up
to believe that God was interested only in
the Jews. They reached a wise decision,
however, and sent Barnabas to Antioch to
investigate the revival. He reported favor-
ably on the movement, but saw that these
new believers neecled more instruction,
especially in the Old Testament background
of the Christian faith.

Fírst Preachers Call,ed

In the interval Saul, who was soon to
become Paul, had become a Ch¡istian and
had tried to testify in Damascus and Jeru-
salem. The Jews in each of these cities
had tried to kill him, so the Jewish Chris-
tians had sent him back to his boyhood
home in Tarsus, which was less than a

hundred miles from Antioch.
Knowing this, Barnabas went to Tarsus

and brought Saul to Antioch where for a

year they taught the new Gentile Christians
and built a strong, spiritual church. Then
following a long prayer meeting the Holy
Spirit told the church to send Barnabas and
Saul (the order is soon to be reversed to
Paul and Barnabas, Paul and Silas, etc.,
as the greater leadership of Paul began to
manifest itself) as missionaries to the un-
reached areas.

It is very worthwhile to note that they
sent their best preachers, while today some
would try to keep the best ones at home.
Taking into the account the methods of
travel, the inaccessibility of some areas, and
the limitations of language, most of the
places these men visited would be called
"foreign missionary fields."

Vords and. Examples
We have, therefore, ( 1) Christ's owlt

words in at least four different passages
(Contínued on pøge 6)
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When Churches Forget

E. BAYLESS McDONALD

Editor's note: l|i4r. McDonald, a native of
Asheville, N. C., is treasurer for the Free
Will Baptist Bible College in Nashville, Tenn.

"You must pay your bill," gruffly de-
manded the black-mustached, burley land-
lord of the diminutive young lady rentor
with a pretty blue ribbon in her hair. "But
I can't pay my bilI," pleaded the despairing
young lady. "But you must pay your bill,"
insisted the unrelenting black moustache.

"I will pay your bill," announced a
young gentleman entering the room with
pocketbook in hand. "Well, just so it is
paid," agreed the landlord taking the
money and departing. "My hero!" exclaimed
the young lady, eyes brimming with tears
of gratitude.

A Prince Charming does not always show
up at the crucial moment when many stu-
dents at the Bible College must pay their
bills. This year more than ever before
students are having to drop out of school,
because they must have some financial
backing to continue their studies.

The young men and women attending
Free Will Baptist Bible College come from
ordinary American homes. Some have
parents who are able to take care of all
their financial needs; others have some help
from their folk, but must work to earn
part of their school expenses. Some are
G. I.s whose training is paid for by the
Veterans Administration; a few have to
earn their entire bill by working; some
come depending upon promises from the
church back home which fail to materialize.

One young lady arrived on campus with
only $100 to her name and without any
definite family backing. She worked some,
borrowed some to meet deadlines, prayed
much, and when she completed her work
three years later her account was paid in
full.

Paying-up day comes. All student ac-
counts must be cleared. Some of the ac-
counts were paid in full the day of regis-
tration. One student rushes in and planks
down his final $10 happily exclaiming,
"There it is." Some students are not so
fortunate. The church people back home
said they would stand behind them. Work
was scarce this year, too, Not many part-
time jobs were available; the pay was low
when you could get work.

The postman brings a large bundle of
mail-letters, pamphlets, papers, packages.

P¿,ce 4

Each letter is eagerly opened. A note from
Dad: "Son, I know you must have the
money, but we just don't have it. The
drought has got us behind so we can't get
any more money on the crop."

Nothing turns up the last minute for
some few students. They go to make their
report to the school: "Nothing came in
the mail today. What can ¡ile do?" One
young woman tries to blink away the tears.
She has never had.to meet a financial crisis
alone before. The strain is terrific. The
red eyes of another student shows that he
has spent the night in prayer that God
might supply his needs'. Sometimes the
miraculous happens. Some students pay their
bills by literally praying the money in as

some friend or church group realizes the
need and comes through,

"I came to the Bible College in Septem-
ber because I had promised God I would
train to become a missionary," says a stu-
dent. The folk from the church had given
him a farewell supper. Most of the regular
church members had been there and had
presented him with some luggage and other
small gifts. They had all shaken hands with
him, were proud of him, so glad that a young
man from their church was accepting God's
call to the ministry. "We'11 be behind you,
John," they had said, "If you need any-
thing, just let us know."

It had been a real adventure being away
from home. Most of the folk wrote him at
first. One letter contained a dollar bill for
him to get a haircut. But for the last month
he had heard only from his family, and
they had done everything they could.

The church that wins people to the Lord
and prays that God may call them out into
His vineyard and rejoices when a timid
youth steps forward to announce that God
has laid His hand on him-has not done a
complete job. The church that brings forth
full-time workers for Christ from its mem-
bership must also back up these youth to
see that they not only start but that they
also continue through ',^rith their training.

Perhaps there is a young man or woman
from your church at the Bible College. He
is there because he accepted the challenge
to train for better Christian service. Have
you enquired about his financial needs? Will
you command him into the midst of the
battle, and then withdraw for him to fight
the battle alone? Check up on that student
right away. A little financial help at this
time might make it possible for him to stay
in school.

Georgio Stote Leoder
Recovering from lllness

TIFTON, Ga.-Rev. E. C. Morris, pro-
motional secretary for the Georgia state
association, is improving after sufferinf a

heart attack on January 12, according to
reports from Georgia, Mr. Morris was
stricken while working to get his office in
readiness for the mission revivals scheduled
in the state.

IIe was taken immecliately to the hospital
and was making speedy recovery until ten
days later when a stroke paralyzed his left
side and left him unable to speak. He has
now regained use of his limbs, however, and
is able to speak.

1\{¡s. Morris is carrying on the work of
his office, with assistance from ministers
in nearby churches. Rev. H. L. Knighton,
Albany pastor, w¡ites: "We urge all the
churches in the state to put forth added
effort to raise the financial budget. By so
doing we will aid Brother Morris in his
battle for restored health by relieving him
of any anxiety concerning the task to
which he is so faithfully dedicated."

It has been requested that, when sending
offerings, the sender please designate what
the offering is for, name of the church,
and the association to which the church
belongs.

Reconstruction Plqnned
By Goldsboro Church

GOLDBORO, N. C.-Plans to recon-
struct the First Free Will Baptist church
which burned during the winter are under-
way, according to Rev. J. R. Davidson,
pastor. After investigating several possibili-
ties, the congregation has decided to clear
away the destroyed property and build on
the same location.

The pastor expressed his appreciation to
the many friends of the church who have
made contributions toward the reconstruc-
tion work. He said they had received much
more from individuals than from organiza-
tions, but a list of the organizations con-
tributing follows:

Carey Newton class of First Baptist
church, Goldsboro; Woman's Auxiliary of
Kenly church, N. C.; Men's Bible class of
Black Jack church, Greenville, N. C.; Cir-
cle Two of St. Paul's Methodist church,
Gorl.dsboro; Home Rebekah Lodge 106,
Goldsboro; WSCS of St. Luke's Mefhodist
church, Goldsboro; Adult class of Sprìng
Hill Free Will Baptist church.

Homemaker's class of First Baotist
church, Goldsboro; Oddfellow's Children'i¡
IIome, Goldsboro (by the children); Loyal
Order of Moose, Goldsboro; Union Grove
Free Will Baptist church; Sherron Acres
church, Durham, N. C.; Warden's Grpve
church, Lowland, N. C., and Gleaner's class
of East Nashville church, Tenn.

CoNrecr



Denominslionsl

Cslendsr for 1955

II{ÄRCH
Simultaneous Revival Month
Bible Conference meets March 27-31 on

campus of F¡ee Will Baptist Bible College.
Executive Committee holds semi-annual

meeting at Nashville March 31-Apri1 1.

Ohio state convention meets March 24-26
at Owl Creek church, near Madison.

APRIL
Simultaneous Revival Month
Foreien Missions Emphasis to be climaxed

with special Easter offering.
April 10-Foreign Missions Sunday.
Aoril 18-22-National Associa'.ion of Evalr-

'gelicals meets at Sherman Hotel in Chi-
cago, Tll.

MAY
Denomìnational Debt Month, wíth special

camoaisn Mav 15-22 to clear $15'000
indebteãness bn denominational head-
quarters building.

JUNE
Sunday School Emphasis
National Sundav School convention to be

held at a timé and place announced later.
West Virsinia state coltveution mcets Jun¿

t0-11 ai Gordon church. six miles east of
Èãst-daineUe on U. S..HighwaY 60.

Califo¡nia state convention meets June 15-
17 at Arvin.

JULY
Annual convention of the National Asso-- 

ðiãtiõn of Free Will Baptists meets July
72-14 af Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Woman's National Auxiliary Convention
meets July 1L-12 at Tulsa, Oklahoma.

AUGUST
Summe¡ Camp Month with youth emphasis

SEPTEMBER
Christian Education EmPhasis

OCTOBER
Superannuation Month v/ith emphasis on- irational and state programs for assistance

to aged ministers.

NOVEMBER
State Missions Month climaxed with special

Thanksgiving offering.

DECEMBER
National Home Missions Month climaxed

with special Christmas offering.
Unive¡sal Bible Sunday on December 11.

FuIl-Tìme |ob

'I'he wo¡ld may need a better mousetrap'
I don't know about that;

'-" i,ùt nature did a right goocl job
When she made the cat.

Ilut there's one thing the world does need,

At this I'11 have a trY;
I'm sure it will be a full-time job-

Making a better "I".
M¡ncw- 1955

Eorron's Nore: Tåjs leature oÍ CoNt¿cr has been a blessing to our entíre denominational pto'
pram. Throuph the Praycr Fellowship hundreds of people.hau-e ioined in daìIy Pryle1 Íor requesls

ihat have ranged lrom their personal lives to the world-w¡de min¡stry ol out cnurcn.

Ite still have on hand some oÍ the beautiÍul, two-color rnentbership cards for those who would

like to joín us in this daily Íellou,ship oÍ prayer. VI¡e will send them in any quantìty to Lny group

wanting to enroll their members. Thís would be well lor Iloman's Auxiliaries, Leagues, cottage

prayer meeting gtoups, Sunday school classes, ptayer hands, etc'' 
Send us the number of your membershíp anfl we'll supply the cards, suitable Íor carryìng ín

purse or billÍold, free.

March is Simultaneous Revival Month. Tues., March 22.-Pray for the students

There can be no hope of revival without of Free Will Baptist Bible College as they
constant, persevering prayer. Any great enter into mid-semester examinations today.
revivalist will tell you that without the Ask God to bless students in our other
earnest prayers of those who long for the schools, also.
souls of men there can be no sweeping Wed., March 23.-.pray for Miss Laura
spiritual awakening. ,Really, let us pray Belle Barnard and our other missionaries in
this month as never before' India.

Tues., March 8.-Pray for the efforts on Thttrs., luÍarch 24.-pray for the Free
the part of our churches which are engaged Wi'' Baptist Bible College prayer Band and
in simultaneous revival endeavors. the greát work it is doñtg.

Frí., March 11.-Pray for the home mis- Sun., March 27._'ray for the hundreds
sion work being done in Kentucky. of our people \ilho are iraveling the high-

Sat., March l2-Pray for a greater re- ways today heading for the annual Bible
sponse to the "Every Church Family" plan Conference at our Bible college.

fõr distributing CoNTAcr among more of our Mon., March 2'.-pray for the Bibte
people' Conference which is in session this week.

lVed., March 9.-Ptay for the necessary
means to bring Rev. and Mrs. Dan Cronk,
our missionaries to India, home for a fur-
lough.

Thurs., March 10.-Pray for the churches
that God may lead them in selecting revival-
ists for their meetings.

Sun., March 13.--Pray for the services in
your own church today. Remember particu-
larly your Pastor.

Mon., March 14._!ray for the speakers

who are scheduled for our annual Bible
Conference at Free Will Baptist Bible Col-
1ege.

Tues., March 15.-Pray for the efforts of
Oklahoma Free Will Baptists in regards to
the opening of their school'

ll¡ed., March 16.-Pray earnestly for a

spirit of Christian harmony among our peo-

ple everywhere.

Thurs., March 17.-Pray for the work of
our home missionary teams; they need the
comforting assurance of your prayers' Se-

cure their addresses and write to them.

Fri., March l8-Pray for the churches
which are without pastors and those which
are making changes in Pastors.

Sat., March l9.-Pray for your pastor'
your Sunday school officers, and your
League officers that they may do a good
job tomorrow.

Sun,, March 20.-Pray that souls may be

saved in your services todaY'

Mon., March 21.-PnY for Rev. and
Mrs. Thomas H. Willey and our other mis-
sionaries in Cuba.

Fri., March 25.-Pray for the staff of the
Bible college and the headquarters build-
ing in Nashville as they make last minute
preparations for the annual Bible Con-
ference.

Sat., March 26.-Pray for your pastor as

he plans tomorrow's services.

Tues., March 29.-Pruy for the Person-
nel of the boards and committees which
will meet in Nashville this week to attend
to important business.

Wecl., March 3).-Pray again for the
speakers on our Bible Conference program.

Thw's., lvlarch 31.-Pray for the success

of the national executive committee meet-
ings being held today and tomorrow.

Frí., April l.-Pray for the hundreds
who are returning home from the Bible
Conference today.

Sat., April 2.-PraY again for Your
church officers and leaders.

Sun., April 3.-Pray for our pastors as

they make their reports on the Bible Con-
ference which they attended last week in
Nashville.

Mon., April 4.-Aprrl is simultaneous
revival month, also. Pray that we may ex-
perience great blessings this month.

Tues., Apríl 5.-Continue to pray for
our "Crusade for Christ" efforts.

Wed., April 6.-Pray for the work of our
national boards at headquarters.

Thurs., April 7.-Pray for an infilling of
the Holy Spirit in your own life.
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A Prime¡" on Missions
(Continued lrom page 3)

that the ministry of his Church must be a
world-wide ministry; (2) the example of
the influential Antioch church, a majority
of whose members seem to have been Gen-
tiles, and (3) the activities of the early
Christians as they followed in the footsteps
of Paul and his companions after the Apos-
tle had become heir to a martyr's crown
about A.D. 66.

We have further the example of a grroup
of brave missionaries many years later who
carried the gospel, among other places, to
our own forefathers in Great Britain and
onto the continent of western Europe (there
was a time when our ancestors had a de-
grading worship of sun, moon and heavenly
bodies-how thankful \¡/e are that someone
cared).

And, finally, there is the example of
men in the past couple of centuries like
David Livingstone in Africa, preaching the
gospel and giving the death blow to the
inhuman slave trade in that land; of William
Carey in India, whose major service was
giving the Bible to more than thirty tribes
and peoples in their own language.

Motû¡e Is Lísteil
Of Robert Morrison, who gave the Bible

in Chinese to the large number of faithful
messengers who should later follow; of
Hudson Taylor who founded the largest
mission in China, and that mission now,
forced out of China by the Communists, is
spreading over the East Indies including our
Philippines; and of a great host whom no
man could number, whose obedience to
Christ's last command has been responsible
for the glorious missionary movement \rye

now have.
And what are the motives for missionary

giving and service? The words of Jesus to
Peter, "Lovest thou me?", thrice spoken,
give us the motive which alone will cause
us to give and go. The question is stimu-
lating. "Lovest thou me?" he asked, ancl he
said, "If any man love me, he will keep my
words."

Triple lIIínístry Necessøry
We are told (Matt. 4:23) that Jesus went

about all Galilee teaching, preaching and
healing. This triple ministry has been car-
ried out in nearly all of our foreign mis-
sionary work in the various parts of the
world. The healing ministry, carried on by
medical missionaries which Free Will Bap-
tists hope to have on the field in a few
years, is not only to relieve suffering, but
more valuable because it opens hearts to the
message of salvation.

Free Will Baptists now have fifteen adult
missionaries-six in India, six in Cuba, one
in Africa, and two in Japan. May God has-
ten the day when these fifteen have been
multiplied to one hundred and fifty and then
to five hundred.

Sti¡ us, oh, stir us, Lord, we care not how.
But stir our.hearl.s in paision for the wo¡ldi
Stir r':q, to give, to go, -but most to pray;
Stir titl the blood-rèd ban¡er be unfuriéd
O'er lands that still in deeoest darkness lie.
O'er deseÍs where no cros-s is lifted high. '
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DON'T FORGET!
A convenient renewal envelope is en-

closed in this issue if your subscription
expires now. Every month we get many
letters from people who hadn't intended
to miss a single issue, blut they laid their
renewal envelope aside for a few days
and then forgot it until another issue had
already been mailed. Don't run the risk
of missing a single issue. Renew today!
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Enrollment ot College
Climbs to New High

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Second semester
registration on January 26 raised the year's
total enrollment at the Free Will Baptist
Bible College to 187, the highest in the
school's history, according to LaVerne D.
Miley, registrar.

Fifteen new students and one returnee
enrolled for the new semester. This new
total exceeds the previous high of 1952-53
by seventeen.

Two students completed their work at
the close of the first semester. Ilean Stultz,
Springfield, Ohio, earned her diploma for
the 3-year Christian Worker's Bible course.
Leah McGlohon, Winterville, N. C., com-
pleted her work for the B,A. degree. They
will receive their awards at the graduation
exercises in June.

New students for the seconcl semester and
home towns are Hubert Gaskill, Sea Level,
N. C.; Kirby Joe Godwin, Dunn, N. C.;
Mildred Ha1l, Jacksonville, N. C.; Roger
Harwell, Oklahoma City, Okla.; Delilah
Hoffman, Richmond, Calif.; Annie Kellum,
Jacksonville, N. C.

Guy Owens, Fountain, N. C.; Mary Ellen
Rice, Morehead City, N. C.; Earl D. Sam-
mons, Cliff, Ky.; Billy Sharpeton, Florence,
Ala.; Robert Logan Shockey, Greenup, Ky.;
Russell Spurgeon, Mountain Grove, Mo.;
and Helen Swearns, Gustus Thompson, and
William Thompson, all of Nashville.

NAE Convention Set
For April in Chicogo

WHEATON, Ill.-The 13th annual con-
vention of the National Association of
Evangelicals-"the convention of conven-
tions"-will be held in the famed Sherman
hotel in Chicago, April 19-22.

Associate Executive Director George
Ford also announced from the new NAE
headquarters in'Wheaton, a suburb of Chi-
cago, that the convention theme is "Fellow-
ship One with Aoother."

Speakers definitely lined up include Dr.
Harold John Ockenga of Boston, Dr. H. H.
Savage, NAE president who will return
fnom South America just in time for the
sessions, Dr. Paul Petticord of Portland,
Oregon, and Chief of Air Force Chaplains
C. L Carpenter.

The "convention of conventions" tag linc
has now been given to this major evangelical
conclave because of the ten and more con,,
ventions which go on simultaneously and arc
a part of the regular sessions.

Further information can be obtained by
writing to George Ford, c,/o National ,{s-
sociation of Evangelicals, 108 N. Main,
Wheaton, Illinois.

ALABAMA
First Church, Dothan
Vernon
ARKANSAS
Pocahontas
Philtips Chapel, Springdale
Fi¡st Cbu¡ch, Pine Bluff
Mt. Harmony, Saffell
CALIFORNIA
Turlock
Modesto
Ke¡man
KENTUCKY
Virgie
MICHIGAN
Highland Park
MISSßSIPPI
Beech Springs, Tupelo
MISSOURI
Southside, St. Louis
Fi¡st Church, Flat Rive¡
First Church, Monett
First Church, Farmington
NORTH CAROLINA
St. Mary's, New Bern
Swannanoa
Hickory Chapel, Ahoskie
OHIO
Sciotodale
ORLAHOMA
First Church, Tulsa
capirol Hill, oklahoma ciry
Lawnwood, Tulsa
Lewis Avenue, Tulsa
Henryetta
Bristow
Tecumseh
Airport, Tulsa
G¡eenb¡ier, P¡yo¡
TENNESSEE
Fi¡st Church, Elizabethton
Loyal Chapel, Columbia
First Church, Erwin
New Hope, Joelton
Bethlehem, Ashland City
Wooddale, Knoxvìlle
TEXAS
First Church, Houston
WEST VIRGINIA
Kilsyth
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An Appeol
For many months the Alumni Associa-

tion of the Bible college has provided the
postage to send CoN:recr air mail to all our
missionaries. The expense has been so great,
however, that they find themselves out of
funds. Subscriptions to mlissionaries are
furnished free, but air mail postage cost
about $10 a month. Papers sent via air
mail arrive in a few days, where it would
take from two to three months if they went
by regular mail.

This is an appeal for your help. Any
money which you send in for this purpose
will be kept in a special fund and used only
for postage to missiona¡ies.

CoNrecr
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'|RUCK IN AFRICA From the
Zululand staff at the Mseleni station in
Africa there comes this word about the
ncw 1954 three-ton, four-wheel drive Inter-
national truck which Rev. and Mrs. Harold
Stevens purchased and shipped while home
on furlough: "How we praise God for this
vchiclel Each day the truck proves its
worth a hundred times. It has already been
to a number of weekend meetings in places
where there is an established work and in
unworked areas as well. It is doing its part
in bringing the gospel to the people who
still sit in darkness and in the shadow of
rlcath. If you had part in making this truck
ir reality, we want you to know that it is a
lcal blessing, and we feel sure its worth will
bc register in eternal values."

*:l*

GOATS IN CUBA As part of a

l)rogram to raise the health standard in the
lural areas in Cuba, Rev. Thomas H. Willey,
rlirector of the Free Will Baptist work there,
is placing milk goats on many farms. A
bulletin from Heíler Project Inc. reveals
lhat thirty of the goats were shipped from
the collection farm at Delaware, Ohio dur-
ing December for Cuba.

***
VIOLENCE IN MEXICO Oo the

sccond day of an evangelistic campaign
held recently in the city of Puebla, Mexico,
85 Roman Catholic nuns rebelled against
the Catholic Church and fled from the city
l'or refuge.

A team of personal workers went to the
rrearby city of Cholula (the city of 367
Iìoman Catholic churches) to evangelize,
Dynamite powder was thrown on the work-
ers and attempt made to ignite the powder.
A church bell alarm rang loudly as the local
priest called for blood. The mayor of the
city came to the rescue with armed soldiers
who led the workers into the mayor's office.
'l'he mayor seemed sympathetic and orde¡ed
a special bus to take them back to Puebla.

**,1

HOSPITAL IN COLOMBIA . . . Plans
are being made for the building of an
evangelical hospital in Bogota, Colombia.
This is a dire need, in view of the difficul-
ties encountered by Protestant patients in
hospitals, especially in charity hospitals
which'are administered by Roman Catholic
sisters. If a Protestant admits that he is
such, it is difficult for him to enter the

-hospital.
If he is admitted, and he refuses to con-

fess o¡ attend religious rites, he is a marked
patient and even the lowliest employees have
the right to mock him and mistreat him
because of his faith. Medicines and treat-
ments are administered improperly or not
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Reu. Thontas H, Villey h.anìIs a eheck to the presídent ol the power anil líght
cornpr$ry- in. Pínar tlel Río, Cuba, as fínal payntent for the htstalløtíon of electríc lines
to tIrc Cetlars of Lcbanon. college, Free WiIl Baptist scl¿ool neør the cíty. Vatchíng
the tronsãction ís Mrs. Willey, uife ol the ilirector ol the Cuban fi.elil, The tnoney lor
the project, antountìng to ,rl.ore thøn 821500, utas raiseil ín a catnpaign sponsoreil b¡'
the leøgues of the denontínatiott.

Now thut the líghts project has been successlully cornpleteil, the leagues ete støttírtg
ort û new cannpaìgn. Thís one will be to proaíd.e 83tA00 lor the construction ol a
chapel in the cíty of Pinar íIeI Rio, øccotilíng to Rer¡. C. F. Bopen, secretctry lor the
Leøgue Board.

at all. A four hundred bed hospital (three
hundred paying and one hundred charity)
is ProPosed' * 'k *

FAMILY MISSIONS STUDY . . . Cof-
er's Chapel Free \Mill Baptist church re-
cently conducted a family missions study
on a Wednesday night. A chili supper was
se¡ved at six o'clock with three mission
study groups meeting at seven. Seniors and
Adults were led by Rev. LaVerne D. Miley,
Mrs. James B. Hall conducted the study for
the Junior-Intermediate group, and Mary
E. Griffith led the children. The following
Sunday was missionary Sunday and the
congregation gave more than $700 to mis-
sions' 

+ /r *

DIFFICULTIES IN GREECE IN
the village of Neos lvlylotopos in Mace-
donia, Greece, an old man, 74 years old
and almost blind, rides his donkey from
viJlage to village, distributling Scr.ipture
portions and Christian literature. Recentþ
an attempt was made to poison him by in-
jecting poison into some fruit offered to him
and his wife to eat.

Because of his great activities in distrib-
uting the Word of God, he has been sum-
moned to appear before a criminal court
in the ancient Biblical city of Berea. He will
be defended by a lawyer who will be finan-
ced by the American*N4i;sion to Greeks.

WORD FROM JAPAN Rev. and
Mrs. 'Wesley Calvery, who are opening the
newest Free Will Baptist mission field in
Japan, write: "We have made at least two
definite attempts at witnessing to Japanese.

One young man seems very interested, He
was a pilot in World 'War II. IIe comts
here to visit us quite often, but we are hin-
dered because of the language.

"He brought us a bottle of wine for a
New Year's gift. I tried to be tactful in
telling him that we did not drink, and
trust that the incident was used as a witness
for the Lord. He went and exchanged the
wine for orange juice. He did not seem
offended and plans to come again next
Sunday. Please pray for him.

"Our new address is 325 2 chome; Nake-
meguro; À4eguro-Ku; Tokyo, Japan. We
would be glad to contact our servicemen
here in Japan if their relatives will write us
aboutthem." 

* * *

RADIO IN GUATEMALA Mis-
sionaries of the Evangelical Schools of
Central America (TFSCA) now have ex-
cellent radio time on the powerful govern-
ment radio station in Guatemala. In nearly
all the public squares of that country this
station is usually heard playing over an
amPlifier' 

* * *

ATTACK IN SPAIN . . . On Feb. 2 the
Falangist newspaper Arriba published a

violent attack on "increasing Protestant
propaganda in Spain," and described
Protestantism as being "not only a crime
against religion but also against the State."
It ended as follows: "Not only in the name
of the State, not only in the name of the
Catholic religion, but also in the name of
the All-powerful, we should denounce
Protestant propaganda as a personal insult,
as a fratricidal provocation."

Pros 7



The Free WíU ßaptist Story-

Cod's Man for God's Hour
Editor's.note: This is Part Twelve of this

series, which means that it has been ru""läfor a year. When the series is completèã 
-in 

ãfew months all of the articles will -be printed
in a trook caled, "The Free Wiil nàpi¡rt'Siory.;
We hope the book will prove as iopular and
be enJoyed as much as this series of articles.

In every c¡isis God has always had man
for the time. Such men were Moses and
Joshua, Gideon and Samuel, Jeremiah and
Isaiah, and countless others who have served
in times of special need. Such men must
be at the same time visionaries and vision-
ets, conformists and pioneers, heroes and
fools.

Benjamin Randall, God's man for God,s
hour measured up in every respect, and as
such was used mightily of Him in estab-
lishing the Free Will Baptist church in
the northeast.

It was in the township of New Castle,
situated on an island in the entrance of
Portsmouth lfarbor, New Hampshire, where
Benjamin Randall was born on February
7^ 174, He was the eldest son of Captain
and lvfÌS. Benjamin Randall.

Vas lLnusuat Chítil
Of the earlier years of his life we know

very little only that he was the subject of
strong religious impressions and seems to
have been an unusual child in this respect.
At the age of nine he went to sea with his
father and this was his occupation "off and
on" until he was eighteen. During these
years young Benjamin became so disgusted
with the profanity and reckless abandon of
the sailors that he got a different job. He
was apprenticed to a sail-maker in Ports-
mouth, where he ¡emained until he was
twenty-one years old. It is said that during
this time he never neglected his seasons oi
fasting and prayer or attending services on
the Lord's day. He sometimes engaged in
clancing and similar recreations but was
later to come into severe condemnation over
this.

Educational facilities were very timited
in Mr. Randall's day and his earliest experi-
ences in the "common" schools were some-
what niggardly. Dartmouth College had
just come into existence but was designated
"for the education of Indians and such as
purposed to be missionaries among them.,'
Benjamin was able to secure a good .,mer-
cantile" education by taking advantage of
the opportunities at hand.

Learns ol Whítefield)s Death
At the age of twentv-one Mr. Randall

¡eturned to New Castle. This was in the
year 1770, the same year that the famous
preacher, George Whitefield, made his last
visit to America. Randall was among those

P.l,cB I
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Damon C. Dodd

who opposed Whitefield and his message,
but like many others, was drawn inexorably
into the services. In speaking of the preach-
er afterwards, he said, "The power with
which he spoke was a torment to me."

In spite of this, Randall grew harder and
more bitter against the truths of Mr. White-
field's messages. It was on a Friday night
that he last heard Mr. Whitefield. The
following Sunday he went to Portsmouth to
attend se¡vices. At noon a stranger came
riding slowly down the streets with the
solemn news of Whitefield's death. This
announcement pierced the heart of Randall.
Writing of this experience later, Mr. Ran-
dall said, "a voice sounded thru my soul,
more loud and startling than ever thunder
pealed upon my ears. Whitefield is dead!"

He went on to say, ,,Whitefield is now
in heaven and I am on the road to hell. He
was a man of God, yet I reviled him and
spoke reproachfully of him. He taught me
the way to heaven, but I regarded lt not.
O that I could heár his voicã once again.
B._ut ah,lever, no never shall I hear it again,
till, in the judgment of the great day, iiwill
be swift witness against me."

Conoersíon Erperíenee
It must be remembered that Mr. Randall

was a member of the Congregational
Church and was, for all practical purposes,
a good member. But it is evident that he had
never been born again, for upon returning
home from Portsmouth he 1ocked himself
in his room and gave up to thinking about
his lost estate. His former religion in which
he had so implicitly trusted now seemed
entirely worthless.

The tempter would say to him, ,.Dismiss
all these fears and let your good deeds
which you have done be the ìatisfaction
of yolr soul," One day as he was musing
on his unhappy state, he came across thè
Scripture in Hebrews 9:26, "But no\ry, once
in the end of the world, hath he appeared
to put away sin by the sacrifice of himself."
He immediately grasped on the hope that
C. Eist had appeared to put away års sins.
"This," said he, "is my only hõpe. I will
trust him right now." And suddenly all was
calm and peaceful. Listen to Mr. Randall
as he gives his reaction to this experience
of grace.

"Previous to the discovery of my guilt I
was in love with the world and its vanities.
They are now loathsome to me, and I

know that I love God and long aftcr r.iglrl
eousness. What, then, is this, but a clrrrrrge
in my heart, wrought by the power ot' < i,,ä,t
This is conversion, this is what is ¡nc¡rrrl
in the scriptures by being ,born again,, Ar
soon as I believed this I gave glor.y ll
God . . . O, the lovely character of JisrrE,
he is my transport and my trust. His ¡r|a
cious name was all that I could repclt, ll
seemed to me that if I had ten thor¡srrrrrl
souls, I could trust them all with Jcsrrx.,,
The time of Mr. Randall's conversion wtr¡
October 15,1770.

StørÍs Prayer ilIeetíng
In 1771, November 28, he was marricrl

to Joanna Oram and they lived in Ncw
Castle, where Randall had gone into brrsl
ness as a sail-maker. The family altar w¡r,,
set up in their home and they united witlt
the Congregationalist Church a year ltlcr,
Holvever, the immoralities which he for¡ntl
in the church so grieved and vexed lrl¡
soul that he was forced to try to l'irrrl
something better.

Having revealed his convictions to ¡r

few of the most devoted in the chr¡l.ch,
they agreed together to hold meetings orr
the Sabbath and Thursday evening.s lnr
"singing, prayer, and the reading of ¡r sc¡
mon, or some other good book." The rc¡rot I

soon got out that Randall wanted to hc ¡r
preacher and his pastor took this f ¡u.|,
along with Mr. Randall's occasional vi¡it,,
to other congregational meetings to nì[ll
that he was dissatisfied, whereupon fcllon,
ship between the two practically ceasctl,

Hears Englísh Preacher
In lVlarch, L775, l.l/:r. Randall atto¡ttkrl

a special service in the "separate" nrccl
ing house in Portsmouth at which an Þl'rr¡1

lishman was speaking and it so happcncrl
that the sermon text was Hebrews 9:2(r,
the one that had given so much hopc artrl
light to him. The sermon was both pr.acti
cal and Biblical and at the close of tlrr,
service Randall went to the pulpit stairs trl
shake the minister's hand and congratulnlt,
him, intending to tell him a little of hi\
own experience with this text.

F{owever, he became so happy in lrl,,
rememberings and spoke so freely trrrl
audibly that all in the house undersloorl
him distinctly. He invited the Englishnrrrrr
to come to New Castle and preach in lrlrr
church, to which the man consented. Whorr
Mr. Randall took the good news to lrt¡ -

pastor he was met with a positive refusnl iu
regards to using the meeting house for llr¡
service. When the day of the meeting nr,
rived and minister and people came lo
gether, the town officers opened the horrsc
and the service progressed.

CoNt¡tr:¡'



Now another problem presented itself.'lhe day of Communion was approaching
and Randall did not know what to do. The
alienation between him and the pastor had
grown so intense, and the church generally
sympathized with the pastor. Randall sup-

-. posed that the emblems would be refused
him, and if so, he would have to insist on
a trial. But when the day came, no hin-
drance was presented, so he examined him-
self and partook with the others.

Leøaes Hìs Church
His only alte¡native now was to stay away

fiom the meetings and refuse the ordinances
and await the action of the church. A few
of the others did the same, and continu-
ing their meetings by themselves, they soon
became the subjects of reproach. The vitality
of the church \ryas so far gone that no
action was ever taken, and for twenty-five
years there was not a single addition to the
church. By I82l it was reduced to one
¡¡srnþs¡-¿ widow. Thus ended Mr. Ran-
dall's connection with the Congregational
Chu¡ch.

One day while walking alone, he began
thinking about the lost condition of poor
sinners. He was wondering who there was
to really warn them to turn from sin, when
a voice seemed to say, "Why don't you
warn them?" So frightened and rebellious
was he at such suggestions that he ran
from the Lord. He joined the army and
held the rank of orderly sergeant in Colonel
Mooney's regiment.

Receìaes Truth on Bøptìsm
A son of Colonel Mooney, who was his

father's waiter at that time, has this to say
of Randall's army life. "I had a very high
regard of Mr. Randall, both as a man and
a Christian. Whenever he heard thal a
soldier was sick he sought the first oppor-
tunity to visit him and pray with him . . ."
He fought in the battle of Bunker Hill and
also saw action in some of the other im-
portant contests in the Revolutionary 'War.

Another crisis came into Randall's life
at the birth of their third child. For quite
some time he had been in doubt on the
matter of infant baptism, and now before
having the child baptized he was dete¡minecÍ
to satisfy himself as to the teaching of the
Bible on this matter. While he was in inde-
cision on the matter, his wife had the chiid
sprinkled. This spurred Randall on to a
more fervent search of the Word and the
result was that he was perfectly satisfied
in his own mind that immersion, and the
immersion of believers only, was the bap-
tism of the Bible.

Accepts Immersíon
Such conviction meant, of course, that

Randall himself had not been properly bap-
tized so he went to confer with his confi-

-ðential friend, Mr. Trefethren on the sub-
ject. In the meantime, Mr. Trefethren had
also been studying on the matter, and hav-
ing reached the same conclusion, started
to Mr. Randall's house to confer with him
on the matter and thus they met each other,
bent on the same errand.
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They recognized that the Lord had been
leading in the matter, but were more
amazed when, upon presenting to their
brethren, they learned that they, too, had
been led by the Spirit and were of the
same mind. Soon after, William Ilooper was
ordained at Berwick, Maine, as a Baptist
minister, and at the close of the service,
he baptized Randall and three others, who
united with the church in Berwick.

One other question remained now to
plague Randall and that was concerning
the ministry. The struggle was long and
obstinate and at times Mr. Randall felt so
unworthy and incompetent to be called to
preach that he prayed God to take him out
of the world rather than call him to preach
the Gospel. The more he prayed, the more
insistent became the call. At last, in a meet-
ing with his group, the surrender came.

Begìns to Preach
He took a volume of Dr. Watt's ser-

mons and stood up to read. "As I read.,'
he said, "I began to die; and the more I
read the more I felt my life departing, till I
dared not read another line, lest the Lord
should leave me to ha¡dness of heart and
blindness of mind." He threw down the
book, confessed his convictions of duty to
preach, and his disobedience, and said,
"Now, by the grace of God, I am resolved
to be obedient, and give myself up to his
service as long as I live."

The next day he wrote a covenant with
the Lord, in which he laid himself and his
all on the altar for service or sacrifice, as
it might please God. After this consecra-
tion he received a renewal of his commis-
sion and a fresh baptism of the Holy Spirit.
His former timidity about preaching now
entirely left him. Instead of centering his
thoughts upon his own incapacity, he was
enabled more fully fo reaTize God's ex-
haustless resources, and to grasp more
firmly his promises of support.

In April, 1,777, }4r. Randall gave his
first sermon, using as a text Revelation
3:12, "Him that overcometh will I make a
pillar in the temple of my God, and he
shall go no more out."

ilIínìstry Is Opposed
Opposition to Randall's ministry was not

long in rearing its ugly head. A revival in
New Castle in the spring of 1777 resulted
in thirty conversions but much profane and
evil talk against Randall arose because of
his opposition to Calvinism. A brick th¡own
at him grazed his hair as it passed. A group
gathered with tar and feathers at an ap-
pointed place where Randall was supposed
to pass, but upon being informed that he
had gone another way, put the tar and
feathers on a nearby fence-post.

IIe was later invited to preach in Kittery,
I4aine, and again a mob was organized
against him. When some of his friends in-
formed him of the plot, he said, ,,Ahl that
is the Devil's old regiment; he once raised
forty men to kill Brother Paul, but he
missed it, and I believe he will be disap-
pointed now. God calls and I must go.,' He

passed the tavern where the mob was wait-
ing but not a move was made.

tllart ol Courage
No sooner had he started preaching, how-

ever, than they came and stood in a linc
before the door. Randall says, "As soon ¿ìs

I saw them I felt a most blessed degree of
the power of God." As he preached, a storm
came up outside and a drenching rain fell.
After the meeting, Randall went out arrd
spoke with each one of the mob, and nol
one of them gave an "unhandsome word."
Later as Randall was going to an evening
appointmenf, he saw the same group bar-
ring his pathway, but as he rode on un-
abated, they parted right and left and al-
lowed him to pass unmolested, bowing and
wishing him goodnight as he passed.

In 1,777, Randall was invited to come to
New Durham and he accepted. Writing of
his trip he says, "It was a wonderful jotrr-
ney. Wherever I went my blessed Mastel.
was with me. The power of God fell on olcl
and young; sinners were crying for mercy,
and many were rejoicing in the Lord."

The people at New Durham wanted him
to settle there, and after a day of fasting
and prayer, both church and minister felt
it to be the will of the Lord. The committee
agreed to provide him a house and pay his
moving bill as well as furnish him a definite
salary from the town feasury as was the
custom of the times. Randall âccepted the
house and allowed the people to move him,
but the salary he refused, saying that it was
not his purpose to confine his ministry
wholly to one locality, but to hold himself
at liberty to serve elsewhere as God might
direct. On the 26th of March, Li7g, he
arrived in Neu' Durham, Nerv Hampshire,
and settled there for life.

Retused Support by Taxes
"In his arrangements with the citizens

of New Durham, Mr. Randall gave his
first recorded protest against the legal mode
of settling mìnisters then in vogue. He
would have no man taxed, or compelled to
contribute for his support. He would have
everything pertaining to worship and religi-
ous support left to the volition of the peo-
ple . . .Through only one, his voice should
be heard and his example set in the right
direction.

"We are by no means to infer by this
that he ignored the teaching of the scrip-
tures respecting the support of the Gos-
pel ministry. But rather, like Paul who, from
piesent necessity, and perhaps more from
the corrective power of example wrought,
in a few cases, at his handicraft, so Mr.
Randall decided upon his present course
simply as a temporary matter, to be changed
as Providence might indicate. He had a
good trade and later a small farm. To one
or both of these he resorted as necessitv
required, but so managed as to secure timäfor study and extensive evangelistic
work."'

r,L.ile _atd lrtlluenct' ol the Rer. Ben janin Rat
dall, Rev. F. L. Willey, Chaprer 8.

(Continued on paee l3)
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"His Commond - Our Tosk"

Mns. H. B. SloeN, Executìve Secretary

follor,s: Mrs. Wilma Brakefield, president;
Mrs. Jerry Bullis, vice-president, and Mrs.
Lee DeWitt, secretary-treasurer.

Both a YPA and GTA have also been
organized. Both of these groups were
formed with ten members. Mrs. Oletha
Hubbard is directing the YPA and Mrs.
Jerry Bullis * rT"i. of the GTA.

TURBEVILLE, S. C.-February 12 was
district YPA day at the Horse Bra¡ch
church near here. Theme for the day was
"The Road Ahead", with Rev. Eugene Wad-
dell, student at Columbia Bible College as
special speaker. YPAs from the following
churches helped present the day's program:
Mt. Elon, Bethany, Manning, Darlington,
East Side, First Church at Florence, Sand
Hill, and U.utun.* 

* :?-

HOBBS, N. Mex.-A candlelight instal-
lation service was presented by the Woman's
Auxiliary Sunday night, January 30. The
following officers, who were all dressed in
white robes, were installed: Mrs. Katie
Pinson, president; Mrs. Ada Holmes, vice-
president; Mrs. Fannie Gipson, secretary;
lVlrs. Emma Stafford, treasurer; Mrs. Lorene
Fowler, benevolence chairman; Mrs. Cleta
Webb, orphanage chairman; Mrs. Lillie
Harless, study course chairman, and Mrs.
Bessie Gartman, program-prayer chairman.

Guen Gipson was the speaker. At the
close of the service an offering was taken
for home missions.

HENRYETTA, Okla.-The most recent
project fo¡ the Woman's Auxiliary of the
First Free V/ill Baptist church was the
purchasing of a mimeograph machine for
the church. The church now produces a
weekly bulletin. The auxiliary meets at
night twice .u"n 

ToTn..
DESLOGE, Mo.-An auxiliary work-

shop for the Southeast Missouri district was
held January 12 at tbe Desloge church. Mrs.
Blanche Poke, Fredericktown, presided over
the activities of the day. Topics built around
the theme, "Know God's Workers," were
given by Mrs. Agnes Smith and Mrs. Hazel
Scott. Devotionals during the day were
brought by Mrs. Nellie Stegall a¡d Mrs.
Virginia Beasley. A mission study course

was conducted in the afternoon by Mrs.
Eunice Edwards, an officer of the WNAC.

***
ROSE BUD, Ark.-The district auxiliary

convention of New Hope association met
January 8 at Mt. Bethel church near here.
Theme for the day was "Stop, Look anð -'
Listen." Rev. Curtis Lybarger brought the
convention sermon. The afternoon pro-
gram consisted of home and foreign mis-
sions highlights and a talent hour from the
YPA members.

With the help of the quarterly conference,
the dist¡ict auxiliary convention has raised
funds to cover the dining hall at the state
league campground. The next convention
will n.reet April 9 at Searcy. Theme for this
meeting will be "Declaring His Glory
through Soul-Winning."

PLEASANT VIEW, Tenn.-The spring
workshop of the Cumberland district at¡xil-
iary convention will be held March 26 nt
the Oaklawn church. Thc progrnnr for tho
day will be developccl arot¡ncl thc thcmc,
"Going Forward-Now!" One of thc high-
lights of the morning program will be "Our
Officers Tell Us How to Go Forward."

Brief messages will be brought by Rev.
Jesse S/hite and Rev. Bob King. The Olivet
Auxiliary will present a playlet, "How to
I{ave a Study Course," and the Sylvan
Park Auxiliary will present, "Ideas for an
Easter Program." Special music will be
brought by the Gospel Couriers and the
YPA trio from the host church. Ray Turn-
age is song leade¡ for the day with Loyce
Marshall serving as pianist.

*{.,1

HECTOR, A¡k.-Nine members and
three visitors were present for the Janu-
ary meeting of the'Woman's Auxiliary. Thc
scripture was read by Mrs. J. D. Coffman
followed with prayer by Miss Clytie Coff-
man. Mrs. W. A. Crouch presented the pro-
gram, "Declaring His Glory Now through
Stewardship," with Miss Coffman, Mrs.
Jake Garrigus, Mrs. A. J. Churchill, and
Mrs. E. H. Langford taking parts.

Officers who will serve during 1955 are
Mrs. J. D. Coffman, president; Mrs. W. A.
Crouch, vice-president; Mrs. E. H. Lang-
ford, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Crouch, pro-
gram chairman, and lv{iss Coffman, per-
sonal service chairman.

*,k+

WARREN, A¡k.-The regular meeting
of the 'Woman's Auxiliary at the Pleasant
Valley church was held January 11. "De-
claring His Glory through Stewardship"
was the program theme. Eleven members
answered the roll call. The auxiliary began
a study of the manual January 18.

*{<t

TULSA, Okla,-The Woman's Auxiliarf
of the Lewis Avenue church held their an-
nual enlistment program during January
with 18 women present, Four new mem-
bers were received into the organization.
One of the projects for this auxiliary is
wrapping bandages for the hospital.

Reports from the Field,

MERRIMON, N. C.-New officers for
the Woman's Auxiliary of Edward's Chapel
church were recently installed. These were
N4rs. Una Hardy, president; Mrs. Mary
Tosto, vice-president; Mrs. Thelma Pittman,
secretary-treasurer, and the following chair-
men: l\{rs. Mary Tosto, enlistment; Mrs.
Vera Cannon, youth auxiliary; Mrs. Cor-
retta Hardy, study course; Mrs. Laura Har-
dy, program; Mrs. Margaret Dawson, or-
phanage, and Mrs. Ellen Dixon, benevol-
ence' 

'! * *

HOUSTON, Texas-An unusual instal-
lation service was held by the Woman's
Auxiliary recently at the First church here.
Each officer was represented by a rung in
a crepe paper "ladder of success." Officers
installed were Mrs. E. D. Hellard, president;
Mrs. R. D. Rivette, secretary-treasurer; Mrs.
T. V. Kankey, program chairman; Mrs.
A. V. Jennische, youth chairman; Mrs.
J. C. Carter, benevolence chairman; Mrs.
Elizabeth Sherrouse, study course chairman,
and Mrs. C. W. Washburn, enlistment chair-
man' ::: * *

LEARY, Ga.-A Christmas project
sponsored by the \Ã/oman's Auxiliary of the
Patmos church brought a great deal of joy
both to the givers and recipients. The wo-
men started out to embroidery the name of
each of the children in the Alabama orphan-
age on a handke¡chief as a Christmas
gift. This part of the project went along
fine until the Intermediate class decided to
draw the names of the intermediates in the
home and send gifts to them.

This took care of 2l of the girls and boys.
The auxiliary then made doll beds complete
with mattresses, spreads and dolls for all
the girls under six, while various types of
toys were bought for the other children. The
handkerchief.t O1ti, they were sent too.

MODESTO, Calif.-The Women's Aux-
iliary of the Free Will Baptist church here
organized a YPA on January 18. Six girls
were present for the organization and
elected Mrs. Cleo Doss as advisor.

***
ST. LOUIS, Mo.-A Woman's Auxiliary

was recently organized at the Fourth chu¡ch
here. Seventeen members have joined the
new organization. Officers were elected as
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Good, l{íght or Good-Bye?
Dr. Langdale of New York tells of a

devoted businessman who was struck by
an automobile and hurried to a hospital.
Doctors informed him that he he had about
two hours to live, but to him death was
only a gateway leading to the presence of
God and to his Lord.

The family was hurriedly called to his
bedside, and as he embraced each one he
had a parting word.

"Beloved," he said to his wife, "you
have been the dearest woman in the world
to me. Through sunshine and shadow we
have walked together, and many times I
have seen the Spirit of God shining in your
face. Good night, my dear. I'll see you
in the morning. Good night."

"N4ary, you are our first born. What a

joy you have been to your father. I see

in you the sweet and beautiful young
woman who left her home to be the buildpr
and keeper of mine. And what a fine
Christian you are. Good night, Mary dear,
good night."

He then turned to the oldest son. "Will,
your coming into our home has been an

unmixed blessing. You love and seek to
serve the God of your father. Continue to
grow in every Christian grace. Good night,
Witl, good night."

Charlie was next. Charlie had fallen
under evil influence and had greviously
disappointed his father and mother. But
the rþing ntan skipped hint and spoke to
the voungest child.

"Gracie, your coming was like the break-
ing of a new day in our home' You have
filted our hearts with music. When not
long ago you surrendered your soul to
Christ, our joy was full to overflowing.
Good night, little girl, good night."

He then called Charlie to his side'
"Charlie, you were a promising boy
but you have followed the broad and down-
ward road, You have not hearkened to the
call of the Saviour. But I love you, Charlie
. . . God only knows horv much I love you.
Good-bye, Charlie, Good-bye. Good-bye'"

Charlie seized his father's hand and be-

tween sobs he cried out: "Father, why have
you said good night to the others and good-
bye to me?" "Son, I will meet the others
of the family in the morning because of
the promises in God's Word that assure

us of a reunion. But by those same state-

ments, I have no hope of seeing you over
there. It is good-bye, Charlie."

Charlie fell on his knees by the bedside.

He cried out in the agonY of his soul,
praying that God would forgive his sins.
"Do you mean it, Charlie?" "God knows
I do," said the brokenhearted young man.
"Then God will hear you and save you
and it will not be good-bye. So good night,
my son, good night."

Oh, members of home circles, when the

circle is broken on earth with those you

love, will it be just a short "good night"
or "good-bye" forever?

Mns. EuNrcE EowARos

Any sales person will tell you there are
a few categories that will fit all kinds of
customers. Regardless of what article the
customer is buying, he will usually fit into
one of the following groups. For instance:

There is the man who enters the store
with a jaunty air. He has the money to
pay for what he wants. He hasn't been
fortunate enought to be as "we11-heeled"
very often before, so the gleam of the dol-
lars in his pocket is reflected in his face.

He has a benevolent outlook on the
whole world and he fairly exudes goodwill.
He has the look of a man with the world
on a platter on a down-hill slide. Any
astute salesman will make a bee-line for
him, for they know this is one sale they
won't have to "se11" to make. In the ver-
nacular of the trade, he is a "cash sale"
or "sales value."

Then there is the customer whom sales-
people call "trade-in" or "swappo." He
enters the store with a pre-determined value
of the article he intends to buy. He may
not know much about cost of production,
but he knows how much he intends to pay
for what he wants. He wants the deluxe
job at a "floor-samPle" Price.

He always has something to trade-in,
which to him is worth almost as much as

the article he wants to buy. No smooth-
tongued salesman is going to talk him into
anything, he says. Salespeople avoid him
like the plague.

If the salesman hasn't reached his sales

quota for the week, he's very happy to
see this next customer enter the store. You
can sell him anything-he will buy the top
brick off a chimney. He comes in to buy
a spool of thread and buys a sewing ma-
chine before he leaves. Nothing is too
good for the little woman, "Honeymoon
Harry" says. He's nestled on a loveþ pink
cloud. Life is wonderful!

Of course, the amount of the down pay-
ment usually staggers him, but he manfully
keeps his purchases.

Then there are the "regulars"-srdinary
people who know what they want and how
much they have to spend for it. They can
neither be swayed nor shoved. They ap-
prèciate the salesman's efforts, but refuse
to buy simply because he puts up a good
"spiel." They are glad to be shown a good

---buy and will usually take it' These are a

joy to know and a pleasure to serve. They
are the repeaters who make for consistent
sales quotas.

You know, the striking similiarity be-
tween these shoppers and some church
members I've known has just struck me'

Mnncn, 1955

THE CUPS

"¡F ANY MAN TH¡R5T, LET HtM cô,\,\F
UNTO,I^Fr AND 9?lNK 4-'/A,q( V'37
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NASHVILLE, Tenn.-The Free Wilt
Baptist denomination may soon extend her
borders into Old Mexico if plans now in
the making materialize. This word comes
from Rev. Ramon C. Dodd, promotional
secretary of the national Home Mission
Board who recently made a trip to Laredo,
Texas, and Mexico to determine the possi-
bilities.

For the past six months the board has
been in contact with the Rev. James Tim-
mons, of Pearsall, Texas. Mr. Timmons
has been working among the Mexican peo-
ple for 12 years and is not only adept in
his methods but is fluent in the Spanish
language. Some years ago Mr. Timmons
came in contact with Free Will Baptist
people and learned through them of the
doctrines. In an interview with Mr. Dodd
he said, "When I learned of the Free Will
Baptist doctrines, I know that I had found
the church of my choice and I have been
anxious ever since to become affiliated."

At the present Timmons is employed by
anothe¡ Home Mission Board and is in
charge of a Mexican church in pearsall,
Texas. He and his wife operate a kinder-
garten in connection with this work. He
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also has a small mission in Loredo where
he conducts services for Mexicans. In ad-
ciition to this he has mission points in
Mexico where he has preached and which,
for the present, he has left in charge of
national workers.

Whether or not it is coincidental or provi-
dential, these churches in Mexico are known
as Free Baptist churches, signifying that
they are not to be regarded as being affili-
ated with any Baptist convention. This
name, Free Baptist, is the official name of
our church in Latin America.

Arrangements are not complete yet as
to when Mr. Timmons will take over Free
Will Baptist work. Upon his employment
by the Free Will Baptist Home Mission
Board, he will move to Laredo ând set up a
I\4exican Free Baptist church. After this
work is established, Timmons will go into
l\4exico and establish other Free Baptist
churches in various parts of that country.

Since ìVlexico is on the North American
continent, work in that country comes under
the jurisdiction of the Home Mission Board.
the board has been investigating for several
years the possibility of beginning a work
along the Texas-Mexico border.

Being Aired in Mqine
HOULTON, Maine-The first in a series

of radio programs produced by the Free
Will Baptist Home Mission Board was re-_
leased over the local radio station here
February 6. Rev. John Ruth, area pastor,
made arrangements for thirteen of the pro-
grams to be aired in this vicinity.

The purpose of the series of programs
is to renew the inte¡ests of Free Will Bap-
tists in Maine who have been cut off from
denominational ties since the merger of the
Maine work with the Northe¡n Baptists in
t913.

A number of churches remained inde-
pendent after the merger, however, and the
programs are designed to acquaint them
with current Free \Mill Baptist work. Until
last year they had not known that there
was a National Association of Free Will
Baptists.

The programs are being produced and
transcribed in Nashville, Tenn,, scene of
denominational headquarters. They were
written and produced by Rev. Damon C.
Dodd, promotional secretary for the Board
of Home Missions. Speakers are Rev. W.
S. lv{ooneyham, national executive secre-
tary; Rev. C. F. Bowen, secretary of the
League Board, and Mr. Dodd. "Christ as
Saviour and Lord" is the general theme of
the series of sermons.

Music for the programs is being furnished
by the music department of the Free Will
Baptist Bible College.

NASIIVILLE, Tenn.-Initial plans are
now underway for the "Loyalty Gift" cam-
paign approved b;r the national association
last year to pay off the indebtedness of the
denominational headquarters building, ac-
cording to Rev. W. S. Mooneyham, execu-
tive secretary.

The campaign, scheduled to climax on
Sunday, May 22, with "Loyalty Gift" day
in all the churches, will have $15,000 as
its goal. Mr. Mooneyham said this amount
is urgently needed by then to pay off notes
which will be due and to provide for neces-
sary repairs,

State chairmen are already being selected
to head the campaign in their respective
states. They will in turn appoint district
chairmen to acquaint churches in all the
areas with the needs. Pamphlets, special
offering envelopes, "Loyaþ Gift" seals,
and a set of color slides showing the work
of the various departments in the hea<l=
quarters building are being prepared, Mr,._
Mooneyham said.

State goals and chairmen will bc ¡rn..

nounced about the middle of March ur
they may begin planning well ahend ol
time, the secretary said. The actual cnnt
paign will get underway about April 25,
allowing a month to finish it.

- The .neloly-organízed Free_Wíll_Bap_tist church. in Ontario, Calílorníø, has purchøseilthe buìldíng shown aboae. The_church, ushick ,roas startetl táti jity t"tí"*¡ns ã ,iilillconilucted lty Rer:. l¡ancís w. Boyle, acquíreil theìr present t"iiiiig'i1 o.t"u.r, 1s$.
^-\n':^þu!tat1g is aalued a1 83!toa!, but wtts purchased by the new congregøtíon for974,000, It ís completely lurnished'anil ís ín'sooil ""i¿¡íi"i.- ini ntaíl a:uíIítoríu¡n
'toill seat wp b 340. The church ís locateil ü 743 North Víne Aae. Otùa¡ìo is abaütuenty'fioe rníles lrotn Los.4ngeles. Þrr. Boyre setaes the church ai pastor.

Work in Mexico Moy Be Enlisted Plonning Begins for
For Free \A/¡ll Boptisfs, Dodd Soys $l5,000 "Loyolty Gift'

Drive to Retire Debt

Oonr'^r,'t'



The Free Will Boptist
Story

(Cotttíruted lrom page 9)

çr Preacheú Free Sahsatíon
Randall traveled much and preached

oiter-r and was supremely happy in his
ministry. He confidently affirmed that God
''was not willing that any should perish,"
that in the great plan of redemption Jesus
tasted death for every man. IIe urged all
unsaved people to come to Christ, promis-
ing them by the Gospel that Christ would
save all who came.

He exhorted saints to perserverance in
the language of the apostle, "Let him that
thinketh he standeth take heed lest he fall."
Inasmuch as Randall was so seldom in con-
tact rilith his Baptist brethren, he was not
aware that his doctrine was different from
that of his contemporaries. In fact, there
seems to have been very little said about
Calvinism by the New Hampshire Baptists
with whom Randall associated.

Questíoned on Doctríne
Ilowever, early in 1779 he was unex-

pectedly called upon in a public assembly
for the the reason why he did not preach
the doctrine of election as Calvin held it.
I{is answer was characteristic, "Because I
do not believe it." Realizing that he was at
variance with some of the leading ministers,
Randall dug into the Scriptures, resolved to
discover what the Bible taught and to stand
on it, the opinions of his best friends to the
contrary notwithstanding.

In June, L779, a meeting was announced
at Lower Gilmanton and Randall was sum-
moned to answer for his errors before a
public assembly. The debate continued for
two days and at the close of the second day
the minister who had conducted the argu-
ment for the Calvinists arose and declared,
"I have no fellowship with Brother Randall
in his principles." Mr. Randall, standing on
a seat, answered, "It makes no odds with
me who disowns me, so long as I know the
Lord owns me."

Receíues Orù.ínøtíon
From this time on the breach widened.

Randall was left by the denomination but he
did not stand alone. The Loudon and Can-
terbnry churches clisowned the doctrines of
Calvinism and in August, 1779, a church
was organized at Crown Point as an inde-
pendent church. It was with this church
that Randall united in lvfarch of 1780.

In April of the same year he was or-
dained at New Durham as an evangelist
after he had been preaching for three years.
The sermon and charge were given by Elder
Tozier Lord, Randall's pastor. The hand of

-fellowship 
was given by Elder Edward

Lock. Thus began officially the Free Will
Baptist ministry of Rev. Benjamin Ran-
dall.

Next Month:
The Free llill Baptist Church Is

Established.
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POWER
aní pRAISE
o 1. The finest of the contempor-

ary gospel songs that people know
and lovè to sing. o 2. Songs to ût
the quiet prayer meeting hour. o 3.
Hymns for the more stately SundaY
morning worship service. o 4. Songs
for the Sunday School and Young
People's departments, including chor-
uses. o 5. Double-page songs which
the chorus choir will enjoy singing and
mastering. o 6. Songs for the lively and
enthusiastic night Evangelistic service.
(A splendid book to supplement the usual

church hymnal.) a 7. An abundant sup-
ply of invitation songs. o B. Compact-
:asily handled-not too bulky or unwield-Low i n p ri c e. R i c h_ i n_q 11l,jl ;:i":ä.iii#:år"äii.äå-:Ïiü'ä::only 95c to CHUR.CHES éo"'i"å "àìi'i*"i.adings.'trt rrrrúrrrarrÚ,'rÚ

SPECIFICATIONS: Wæhal¡le cloth binaling (Dupont Qtrality) . Dalk Red,-. GoId stmped
. nrrõa¿ sewed . FIaf opening c Head banrls . 50 lb. White papet e New music plates
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O, [oo, Clrur"l" Jh;ght Pr"l* Onn of 61""¿" Othe, J{g*nolt
The Broad.man Hymnal

Contains 503 hymns and songs' 60 responsive readings, a topical index
to 60 classifrcations. Highly popular with many Free Will 'BlP,!$
churches. Cloth binding oãty. nõuãd and shaped noles. Hundred, #125,00;
dozen, #17.50; single copy, #f .60.

The Amerícøn HytnnøI
Contains 531 selections of the best o1d standafd hymns and choice gospel

songs. There are 4L fesponsive readings and an_exhaustive topical index.
Clo;h binding only. Rdund and shapèd notes. Ifundrcd,, #L25,00; dozen,

ff17,50; single coPy, #1.60.

Voíce of Praíse
Contains 3L4 oId, staf,dard hymns, favorite gospel songs' aad choruses.

Fifteen pages of responsive readings. Complete index-to_picaL and {p\y
betical. tñtn bindiig only. Round and shaped notes. Hundted, #87.50;
clozen, $12,25; single copy, #1,75,

Inspíring Hymns
527 favoÅte hymns and gospel songs in this Singspiration production

which is not justanother hymnbook but a careful compilation of. thLe best
gospel songs and hymns of all ages. Beautifully bound in dur_able red or
lreên -orõcco cloth and gold stamped frnish' Hundred, #150.00; dozen,
.921.00; single copy, $2.00.

Chureh Serr¡íee Hymns
448 hymns and gospel songs painstakingly selected from over 10'000

availablé numbers. Bound in a rust colored Artistic Cloth Board that will
harmonize with church furnishings-rich in apqearafrce. 60 responsive
readings and complete alphabetical and topical indexr Vill give -yeq¡ of
satisfacltory service-. Hundied, #120.00; dozen, #L6.00; single copy, $L,45.

This is only a partial list of the hymnals 'we a1þ abJe tg ryPply. S7e have
many other bóokJ available, including less-expensive, flexible binding books.
rùØriie us about the book you want.

Prìces Lìsteil Do Not Incluile Postage

-- RETURNABLE SÄMPLE COPY FORM

Send to: Free Will Baptist Headquarters, 3801 Richland Ave., Nashville 5, Tenn.

Name ----------- ------- Title

street ------------ cítY - - '- -

State ------------- ---- Name of church : --- -
Name of book wanted
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BeN Bennus, News Editor

Twenty-two Conrserted
Duríng Quarterly ùIeetíng

STIGLER, Okla.-Twenty_two persons
t¡usted Christ as Saviour during thJ th..._
day. quarterly meeting of the Eireka asso_
clation, Twenty-one churches were repre_
sented at the meeting which was held Jánu_
ary 28-30 at the Stigler Free Will Baptist
church. Rev. F. A. McCage, pastor of the
host church, announçed tnãt in addition iá
the 22 being saved, 15 new members were
added to the church. Ministers appearing
on the program included No¡man^ 

^Woo¿i

¡uff, V. C. purdom, Clark Cariker, Del_
bert Akin, T. M. Arnold, Curtis Máxwell,
Duel Cones, and F. A. IrtcCage. U.. føãl
Cage added, "Our people 

"xpãrienceA 
i"át

revival, and the fellowship wás wonderful.,,

Fellowshíp Holús
Extensìo¡i School

.. FL+T RIVER, Mo.-Rev. Leroy For_
lines held an extension school Januãry 1i_
3O at the Fellowship Free Will Bäptist
church. Courses taught were ,,Bible óoc_
trine" and "The Church and lts Auxili_
aries." Forty-nine enrolled fo¡ the two_week
session and forty-five successfully completed
the courses. Rev. Rolla Smith, pastãr of
the Fellowship church declares thät, ,,these

courses will help each person to render
better service in his churðh."

Bob lones ønù. To¡n Steele
Together at Black, !øck

GREENVILLE, N. C.-A Bible Confer_
ence will be conducted March 2-6 at the
Black Jack Free 

.Will 
Baptist church. Rev.

F, B. Cherry, pastor, announces that the
speakers will be D¡. Bob Jones, Jr., presi_
dent of Bob Jones Universityj uoâ 

^R.u.
Tommie Steele, radio speaker-ánd evange_
Iist.

St. Louìs Church
Calls New Pqstor

ST. LOUIS, Mo.-Rev. John Rogers has
accepted the pastorate of the Thiid Free
Will Baptist church in St. Louis. The church
reports that souls are being saved and the
church is experienci.rg reat revival. Th;
y-oung people are taking an active part in
the church work. One õf their actiiities is
the printing of the weekly bulletin.

Quarterly llleetine
Held at-BakeraíIíe

MT. VERNON, Ill.-The Franklin coun_
ty quarterly meeting was held January 29_
30 at the Bakerville churcb. Twenty_1¡¡ss
churches were represented, and Rev. ówighi
Dame served as moderator, Rev, W. S.
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Mooneyham, executive secretarv of the ûa_
lional association, spoke at tËe mornins
session., One young minister, Gene Norrii
was ordained during the session. The nexí
meeting will be held at Eakin Grove church
near Benton. Rev. Oran Kersh is the new
moderator.

Míssíonary Conlerence
Planned, by Un1on Híil

SLOCOMB, Ala.-A Missionary confer_
ence is being planned by the Union Hill
association for March 3-,6, at the panther
Creek Free Will Baptist church. Rev.
Damon C. Dodd and Rev. Raymond Risss
will be the named speakers, Lócal minisieis
o_n the program will include Rev. Charles
Craddock, Rev. Woodrow Messex, Rev. W,B. Hughes, Rev. W. L. Eldridge, Rev. D.W. Poole, and Rev. Hubert -IÍenderson.
Rev. Rufus Hyman will preside as moderã_
tor.

Southsícle Leaguers
Hold Dístrìu høIIy

- 
PAINTSVILLE, fy.-ffr" Sourhside

tsree Will Baptist church was bost to fhe
leaguers of this district on January 21, Tìn;
theme 

-of .the_.program was ,,Thó kingdãm
of God First," with emphasis on the irain-ing service of the church. nev. ffomã
Willis, pastor of the Southside cnurcn, ià-
ported.that the program included the éing_
ing of hymns and choruses; special music,"a
flannelg¡¿pþ lesson; and a progru- pi"-
L3teq by rhe Senior league oi the subjìct,
"Be Thou an Example.,, '

Panther Creek Church
Dedìcates New BuíIilíng

SLOCOMB, Ala.-Dedicatory services
were conducted for a new church buildingat the Panther Creek Free Will Baptisi
chu¡ch on January 29, Rev. Rufus Hyåan,
pastor of the church, brought the 

- 
main

message. Mr. Hyman reported that two
men ìpere ordained during the services, and
that. the ryeeling was weli artended by'locai
ministers including representatives fróm the
Assembly of God and the Missionary Bap_
tist churches.

Dothan Church Holds
Denomínøtìonøl RøIly

- DOTHAN, Ala.-The Fi¡st Free Will
Baptist church of Dothan conducted a de_
nominatio¡al rally on February 13 with
a theme based on .,The Coopeiative Min-istry." Total attendance at thê services was305. Rev. W. S. Mooneyham, executive
s€cretary of the national association wasthe principal 

_ 
speaker. Mr. Mooneyham;s

messages during the day included ,,What

God Needs Most," "The Together Way,',
and "The Place Called Calvary." Róv.
Charles B. Cradclock serves the Church as
pastor,

Henryetta Group
Holds S.S. Coincìt

^ 
HENR.YETTA, Okla.-The Sunday

School officers and teachers of Henryettä
Free Will Baptist church conducteâ a
special pegting on February 1. A film,*The Principles of Teaching,'- was a speciaí
feature of the program. Rãv. Elvis Èriest,
Holdenville pastor, presented the program.
Rev. Homer Young is pastor of the H"enry_
etta church.

4uørcls Presenteil lorSundøy School Honors
FLAT RIVER, Mo.-Jean Williams and

Lucy Shaffer were awa¡ded their fifteen_year
and fourteen-year Sunday school bars re_
spectively for their outstanding attendance
record at the First chu¡ch. Other attend_
ance awards were presented to Bessie Lin-
coln and Shirley White fo¡ an eight-year
perfect record; one three-year bar ñas ire_sented; three ¡eceived their second_fear
wreath ancl fourteen earned their first_year
pins including the pastor, Rev. H. C. Beas-
1ey.

HomecomínË
At Modesto"

MODESTO, Calif.-The Modesto Free
Will Baptist church conducted homecomins
services- on February 6, which recognizeã
the sixth anniversary of the church. Serv_
rces were held in the morning and after_
noon .with lunch being served by the host
church. Rev. Wade Jernigan, pastor of
Kerman.chu¡ch, spoke at thõ rnorning serv_
i9e; and Rev. Ralph Hampton, Cõncord
church p3_rt-oj, was the afteinoon speaker.
Rev. O. H. Doss is pastor of tbe lriodesto
church.

Flat Ríoer Fírst Chutch
Gíoes Progress Report

FLAT RIVER, Mo.-The First Frce
\Mill Baptist church of Flat River h¡rs
recently purchased a new organ and hlvc
started- plans for a $20,000 church builclirrg.
Special dedicatory services were conclt¡cl.i.l
on January 16 for the organ which wl¡
presented to the church last October l() lrrl
the Ladies Mission of the church. ltcv, ll
C. Beasley, pastor, revealed that thc rrr,ryly
proposed church plant will be a 4(), I rril,
structure which will include a h¡rscnr¡nl
and a first floor sanctuary with l hrr¡rllrrlrT,
and choir loft.
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q/drad,ca? ¡4wt4¿ fáe Sld'lea . . ,
B r otherho o cl O r g anìz ed.
At Sylaan Park Church

--e-NASHVILLE, Tenn.-The men of the
Sylvan Park Free Will Baptist church have
recently organized a brotherhood which
meets every Tuesday evening. Officers
elected include N. J. Bell, president; Hughey
George, vice-president; Paul LJselton, secre-
tary-treasurer; and Jessie Knight, assistant
secretary-treasurer.

Míssourì Leøguers
lWeet øt St, Louís

ST. LOUIS, Mo.-The Southeast Mis-
souri league conference met at the South
Side Free Will Baptist church on January
15, Rev. Buddy Hill was the guest speaker.
Mr. Hill, a student at the Bible College,
based his message on the spiritual atmos-
phere and student activities at the college.
Concluding the program was a play pre-
sented by South Side league, entitled, "Aunt
Sallie Joins the Adult League."

Florídø llloues
State Headquar.ters

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.-Headquarters for
the work of the Florida state association
have been moved from Dothan, Ala., to
Florida's capital city. The headquarters had
been located just across the state line in
Dothan ever since Rev. D. W. Poole was
elected promotional secretary.

The new office address is 1610 Jackson
street, Mr. Poole announces. The property
includes a home for the secretary and

another building on the same property
which houses the state office and printing
prïs.

Olcløhorna ll1ínísters
Confer at Norman

NORMAN, Okla.-The Oklahoma state
minister's conference convened here on
January 20. Officers elected for the coming
year include Rev. Harry E. Staires, Tulsa,
president; Rev. Gilbert Pixley, Duncan,
vice-president; Rev. Homer Young, Henry-
etta, secretary-treasurer, and Rev. L. A.
Yandell, Tulsa, assistant secretary-treasurer.

Turloclc Church
Enjoys Success

TURLOCK, Calif.-The Turlock Free
Will Baptist church reports twelve first-time
decisions for Christ in January. There have
been ten baptized and twelve additions to
the church during this period. Rev. Earl
Jenson, pastor, adds that with the spiritual
progress, there has also been a material
advance. A junior chapel and more educa-
tional facilities are in the process of con-
struction.

Church 0rganízed'
By Míssourí Group

FARMINGTON, Mo.-The First Free
Will Baptist church was organized here on
December 18, 1954. This group started as

a mission organized by Rev. Damon C.
Dodd in October, 1954. Rev. Dean Burpo
served as pastor until Rev. James Barker

DATE DEC. ADD.

October 9 6
Feb.2l-2'l
trf.arch 20-27
Jan.31-
Ja¡. 16-25 9
Dec. 6-20 10 5
March 13-20
Jan. 9-19 5

Jan. 22 12
Feb. 28

March 10-20
Ma¡ch 7

March 7
Jan. 30-Feb. 6
Jan. 16-26 I
Jan. 23-30
Feb. 74-23
March 6-13
March, 16-27

March 21-Apr t

Twenty-one Churches Report Revivsls

CHURCH EVANGELIST

First Church, Savannah, Ga, Ralph Lightsey
Greenb¡ier Church, Pryor, Okla. Oren Estes
Fi¡st Church, Hazel Park, Mich. Raymond Riggs
Calva¡y Church, Durham, N. C.Marvis Iæe

was callecl as regular pastor on Decen.rber
2. -îhe new church of thirty-one members
has recently purchased a church from thc
Methodists for 925,000 which they movccl
into on December 22. The chú¡ch has
adopted the Missouri state cooperative plan.

New Oklahoma Church
Orgønízeù. by Eltíston

...g[N.lULcEE, Okla._The Berhet FreeWill Baptist church was organize¿ nere onJanuary .6 by Rev. John ñ. elii.tåi'*iti,
ereven charter membe¡s. The group planslo purchase a piece of prope"rty-ifrãi- i.rocared next [o the Oklahoma A b M Col_lege, School of Technical fraining. öift";
of ,the new organizarion in"fuo"-i"u.'iáïn
E-ulsron, pastor; Kenneth Beveridge, deacon;Gay Beveridge, rreasurer; CU¿ís'piisiã"'
clerk; and Betty Smith, assistani 

"l"rt.--- 
-'

Golrlen Gate Groun
Meets at lllodesto

. À,ÍODESTO, Calif._The ministers anddeacons mer here on oe"emue¡ iõ-i;. ï;
Rutpo::..-gf organizing into a 

"onf"r.n"..Rev.. Wilard Day oI the narionåì 
-iì;;

rvllsston .tsoard was the guest speaker. Rev.O. H. Doss was the host pastor.

F.amlly Day Recosnízed.Åt Anìon GrooeZhurch
COLUMBUS, Ga._,.Family Day,, wasrecognized in special service át tfrã'Uniä

u_rove .l-ree Will Baptist church on Januarvlo. .The purpose ãt tn. ,.r"r"ä äïåemphasize rhe need of God i" fã_ìfy" u""_tivities. Special note was *uO" .oo".'.n,ï"family altars', and how they ur. _uinTtained. Rev. Huey Long, pastor, Ied thegl'oup rn lhis special service.

I7øírborn Besíns
tuníor Leagíte

FAIRBORN, Ohio.rA junior league was
f:.:"!y organized ar rhe Fairboå 

-Fr;;
Will Baptist church with twenty-eiú;;"__
bers. The group will meet on-Suiday eve_
nings for devotions and Thursdau 

"uÉninn.f91 an activiry period. Officers á".,"J'iã,
lnrs new group include Ronald Beverlv-
president; Rudy Jones, vice_president; fvluí_
sha Beverly,_secretary; and Evelyn Strunk,
treasurer. The organization was under thá
direction of M¡s. paul Strunk.

Alqbama Cûty Is
Síte ol New'Vorlt,

SULLIGENT, Ala.-plans are underway
for the organization of a new Free Wiíl
Baptist church here under the direction of
the state Home Mission Board. Rev. J. W.
Cobb, chairman of the board and pastor
of the Vernon church, is conducting seivices
each Sunday afternoon in the City Hall.
A lot has already been secured and the
organization is expected to be completed
and a buiiding begun in the near future.

Calvin, Oklahoma
Hobbs, New Mexico
Jerome, Idaho

Jack Dodson
Nolan Robinson
Vivan Rhodes

PASTOR

Louis H. Moulton
Howard Gage
Mark M. Lewis
Adam Scott

L. C. Pinsoo
Ernest Hayhurst
Joseph Ange
F. W. Boyle

Rupe¡t Pixley
Dale Mankus

Ben Barrus
John Cansler

E. M. Kennedy
Roy Rikard
John Floyd
Milton Hollifield
John M. Rich
Home¡ \Millis
J. Refo¡d Wilson
Bill Tu¡nboueh

Edgemont Church, Durham, N. C.Bob Jones, Jr.
Onta¡io, Califo¡nia Geo¡ge Mclain
Armour Avenue Church,

Fort Smíth, Arkansas Raymond Riggs
Airport Church, Tulsa, Okla. Luther Gibson
East Nashville Church,

Nashville, Tennessee . Del Fehsenfeld
Swannanoa, North Carolina H. D. Bailey
Lewis Avenue Church.

Tulsa, Oklahoma Pixìey Brothers
Cramerton, No¡th Carolina Damon C. Dodd
Marion, North Carolina W. S. Mooneyham
Canton, North Ca¡olina Raymond Riggs
Cottondale, Floride W. S. Mooneyham
Paintsville, Kentucky W. S. Mooneyham
Pocahontas, Arkansas W. S. Mooneyham
Fourth Church, St. Louis, Mo. Harvey E. Hill
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ÃNEWA

Only
$t.25

PIus postage

EDITION

A beautilul book for your pÍano or cenler tcbíe,

CHURCH
EDITION

-2-
Stg¡les

Ifere øra ,í0 Øf thtt
1. In tr'Iy Fathe¡'s House are \Ian-v I'Iansions
2. Suppertime
3. \{y God is Real
4. The Keys to the Kingdom
5. Mansio¡r Over the Hilltop
ó. Lord, I Want to go lo Heaven
7. Peace, Like a River
8. I Knorv Who Holds 'lomorrow
9. The Love of God

10. LA,m Bound {or the Kingdom
ì1. Paradise Island
12. Wait 'Til you see me in \'Ir. Nerv Home
13. ,4. N{ansion in the Sky
1-1. I Bowed on my Knees and Cried Holy
15. It Took a À'Iiracle
16. In the Sweet Forever
17. I'll Meet you by the River
18. t\{y BurrÌens have Rolled Arvay
19. I Need no N{ansion Here
20. Way out Yonde¡
21. I'Ìl Leave it all Behind
22. Shelter From the Storm
23. Have you ever been Lonely
24. A Little lllore Love
25. A Crown of Thorns
26. Some Morning Fair
27. Lanà Where the Living Waters Flotv
28. My Journey to the Skies
29. What a Saviorr¡
30, I Won't Have to Cross Jordan .A,lone
3I. Just a Closer Walk With Thee
32. Far Above the Starry Sky
33. Hide Thou Me
31. Hide NIe, Rock of Ages
35. When I Take my Vacation in Heaven

quartets as sung over the radio and on records. rEss THAN Vz CENT EACH

sorrgs ltott, uíII get-
3?. When God Dips His Love in my Heart
38. Camping in Canaan's L¿nd
39. Äfter the Sunrise
40. I'd Rather l{ave Jesus
4I. Ä, Glad Reunion Day
42. Some of These Days
43. The Joy of Heaven
4'1. Lord Build me a Cabin in Glory
45. I'm Free Again
4ó. Heavenly Love
¿i7. I Can Tell you tlie Time
,18. Dorvn on n¡'Knees
,19. If ive Ncver \{eet Again
50. Peace in the Valley

YOU GET 235 OTHER SONGS

(fulÌ color $1.25 each)
(flush trim side wire)

(Hymnal-cloth bound)
(See Quantity Prices to Churches on Left)

T

Clolh Bound o¡ Ílush frim Side Sfitched
See Pric* Below 36. The Old Countrv Church

On Home Edilion

You get full colored Piclure

--ORDER FROM--
FREE WILL BAPTIST HEADQUÄRTERS

3801 Richlond Aye.-Ndshville 5, Tenn.

Please send copies. Enclosed $-.

NEW SONGS OF INSPIRATION
(Check edition you want)

FIUSH IRIM
SIDE WIRE

EDITION

Built rugged and durable for
churchuse. Cover is heavy leather-
ette, and for extra beauty, gold
stamped. Four stitches added for
long wear. Cover is wax treated
and may be wipeil with a cloth.

PRICES
100 copies .... . ....$60.00
S0copies .........32.50
25 copies . .. . .. .. . 17.50

12 copies .. ..... .. 9.50

Single copy 1.25

CIOTH BOUND
FI.AI OÞENING

EDITION

This is in hard covers-a file grade
of Dupont wâshable cloth{tretch-
ed over heavy board-double su-
pered for extra strength and gold
stamp€d for extra beauty. Makes
an ideal Church hymnal as a per-
mânent lnvestment for any Church.

PRICES

100 copies ........$100.00
50 copies ........ 60.00

25 copies ... ..... 32.50

12 copies ... .. . .. 17.50

Single copy 1.50

A strong and resourceful book for church use. Contains many of the
old and most beloved Gospel songs, hymns, with a fine supply of
invitation and altar songs for Evangelism. Every scriptural theme
represented. Songs for special day occasions like Christnas, Easter, etc.

n l{ome Edition
n Church Edition
n Church Edition

Name

Street

City and State

^1'Ð TTTHLT-NG ßOOK AOF
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TI{E LORD'S tA51 SUPPER,


